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HOWLAND'S ROWLAND'S
Entrances in Marn street, Fairfield avenue and Cannon street

Weather: Fair and continued cold
tonight and Friday.

Bridgeport, Ooniu,
Thursday, Feb. 21, 1913.

Store Open Friday All Day.

We celebrate Washington's Birthday with an Offering of in handise at
not manyImpressive Economies all through the store. Some thing, if

things, for every man and woman and the
everybody may have fair chance to share in

Limited Lots. Enough for Friday only.
Good $1 flag

for 50cMen get big share
in the savings.

TTinor rin nf all t.Tifi things for men that, this BirthdayL' o

Celebration brings: any belted suit that has been $18 $20

$22.50 or $2-5- Slfi.SOv m v v

Fine woolens fine, tailoring, fine style.
Live or quiet patterns and what values !

Kuppenheimer suits. Hart Schaffner'& Marx suits.
Howland suits.

Thev are all in it and they are all going at top speed.
A QUITE TIP If you

you've got to do is have the belt taken off.
AND MAYBE, beside, youH be able to find a suit that

: isn't belted?
It's worth a man's while to take a look ; it11

be even more worth his while to grasp CM O rA
the size of the chance that 's open at V 3"

Furnishing for
men too.

New clever open-en- d four-in-han- d ties, snappy combi--(
nations of color and effective patterns; regular 50c 35c

Neglige shirts to delight f
t soft or stiff cuffs: recular $1

day that

Dinnerware is

bright with saving

From nattPTOs wTiirri wfi
shall no lonsrer fsrrv. sneclnt dinnAr- -
seits at impressive economies

Floral board sets of 85 pieces, pret-
ty pink decoration, regular $24.70

$17
Pets of 93 and of 100 nieces attrac- - .

live decorations and graceful patterns,
regular $29.85 $22

Gold-lin- e sets with added decora-
tion of floral spray, 112 pieces, regu-
lar $22.50 $17.50

Two sets of 53 pieces each, good
patterns, regular $14.88 $10

Each of these sets will be sold
complete only.

Home Needs and
True Economies

Alimiinum percoliators,new
pleasinig shape, regular $2.80 $1.50

Straight percolators, size, reg-
ular $1.45 95c

Bathroom fixtures, nickeled, regular
50c to 65c 45c

Hampers for bath room, good size,
regular $3.75 $2.95

Wet-was- h baskets, heavy ash, regu-
lar $1 75o

Roundoffice baskets, regular $1
85c

Ironing tables, folding style, regular
$1.50 95c

Bassinette eribs on wheels, whita
enamel, regular $5 , $4

Wooden clothes racks, regular 40o
29c

Rolling pins, regular 15c , 8o,
Mrs Potts sad-iro- n sets, regulai

$1.85 $1.25;
Dover brand of Mrs Potts irons.reg-ul- ar

$1.50 set $1

mops with quart of oil,
regular $2 $lf

Boudoir lamps, prettily decorated,
in several styles, regular $3 $2.25

Electric shower lights, Flemish fin-- ,

ish, 3 lights, complete with glass, reg-
ular $7.50 $4.50

Two economies

'mongst neckwear

Plain and brocaded satin
stocks, sailor collars of Georgette, and
plain or embroidered lawn roll collars,

a fresh crisp beautiful lot of neck-
wear anil regularly 68c each 89c

Fine collars and sets sailer collars
of Georgette either plain or with lace
trimming, crepe de chine collars, satin
roll collars in flesh and white, collar
and euft sets of crisp organdy; regu-
lar $1 75c

A coat and
an economy

Women's coats of models
that will give satisfaction and long
service.

Warm serviceable fabrics In black;
and blue and fancy mixturas.

Plain or finish or with attractive
trimming of fur.

Prices have been lately $10 to $25
$S.50 & $15.50

Shoe savings
fGr young folks

Patent leather "button
shoes for boys, smart and trim and
good style, regular $4 $2.65

Girls' and children's laced shoes ot
dull leather, laced, broken sizes, no$
a bis lot regular $3 and $3.50 $2

be open 1

Read !

White poplin
& plisse economies

Mercerised white poplin
of finest weave and true firmness, with
splendid luster, durable and attractive,
27 inch; regular 29c yd 24c

White plisse, soft and grateful,
splendid for underwear, 32 inch; reg
ular 29c yard 22c

Girl's good
coat for $3 !

Normal College coats,
marked by excellent fit, good mater-
ials, sizes 8 to 16, tasteful styles; spe-
cial value at $3.50 and $3.90 $3

A few impressive coats for large
girls, and likewise a few suits of smart
lines for young folks; were special
value at $7.50 to $9.50 $1.50 .

Big coverall

aprons at 59c

Those wondrous - useful
bungalow aprons which cover one's
entire dress and keep it safe from all
Injury while about household duties.

Percale in good patterns, cut full,
well finished; regular 69c 59c

Petticoats with
silk ruffle $1.75

Petticoats that hang
gracefuly and will wear well.

Top Is of cotton taffeta, strong and
durable.

Ruffles are of silk and nice and full.
Colors and black $1.75

Women's attractive
bathrobes $2,85

Robes of good color and
design; warm and comfy,

Made from Beacon blankets, fin-

ished with girdle.
Plaids as well as figures, wide range

of colors,
Regular $4 $2.85

Toilet-tabl- e

economies

Mavis talcum powder; reg-
ular 25c : 19c

White celluloid dressing combs,
or coarse-and-fin- regular ? c

ISO
Tooth brUElies, good sort, resruiar

19c 2 for 25c
Keepelean hair brushes, regular 50c

39c

Notions join in

merry saving

Regular 10c snap fastene-

rs, black or white, 5c
Small pearl buttons, 3 and 4 hole,

regular 5c 2 cards 5c
ONT darning cotton, black white or

colors, regular 4 c 2 for 5c
Real human hair nets, cap shape,

regular Ibc 10c, 3 for 25c
Dress shields of nainsook, regular

15c lCc, 3 for 25c

Smart new
veilings 17c

One splendid lot of new
veilir.gs of regular 2 5 cent quality

1 7c a yard I

Fancy meshes and plain meshes,
veilings "With woven border, veilings
with chenille border.

Black taupe purple and brown.
Full value at 25 cents a yard 17c
Silk nets both plain and fancy and

Georgette crepe and chiffon in short
lengths and some colors: regular $1.25
U $2 yard; just half price at

&2JjC to SI

store will
them.

$5 handbags
for $3.50

Bag that man or woman
will carry pridefully upon journey,
and upon many a journey.

Black leather, deep-c- ut style, steel
frame, brass lock and catches.

Sizes 16 17 and 18, fine $5 bag
$3.50

Sparkling silk
savings in plenty

Shantung silks, natural
hue, regular 85c to $1.50

70c to $1.25
Pongee silks, white and natural,

yard wide, regular $1.75 and $2.25
$1.35 and $1.79

Taffeta silk of plain color in many
street shades, yard wide, regular $2

$1.75
Fancy foulard silks in effective fig-

ures and beautiful tints, 36 and 40
inches wide, regular $2 and $2.25

$1.75
Crepe de Meteor of rich and glow-

ing luster and fine texture, many col-

ors, regular $2 yard $1.45
Tub silks in effective stripes, soft

and fine, regular $1.25 95c
New gingham-plai- d silks and new

attractive checks and stripes, soft and
fine and charming, regular $1.75 and
$2 $1.50

Black taffeta silks, yard wide, regu-
lar $1.35 and $2 $1.19 and $1.75

Satin messaline, deep rich black,
regular $1.50 $1.25

Blankets cheap;
and prices are jumping

. .Here are blankets that we
are selling now at $4.

Next season their preie is going to
be much more than $4.

And for Friday they drop a dollar
in price!

White or gray, fine soft fleecy cot-

ton, 70 by 82 inches; regular $4 $3
And a bedspread ; good size, crochet,

hemmed; regular $2.50 $2

Damask and Towels
and Economy!

Bleaehed Turkish towels,
absorbent, regular 15(5 12 Uo

Huck hemstitched towels of nice
quality, regular 22c 19o

Heavy Turkish towels, bleached,
regular 29c 23c

Part-line- n huik towels of nice size
and weight, regular 29c 25c

Bleached mercersied damask, taste-
ful patterns, 72 inch, regular 55o
yard : 45o

Good heavy mercerised damask,
snowy white, 70 inch, regular $1
yard 80o

Staunch bedding;
fine saving

Good firm cotton pillowc-
ases, 45 by 38 inches, reular 25c

19c
Sheets of durable smooth cotton, 81

by 90 inches, regular $1.25 95c
Pillow tubing, firm and fine. 42

inch, regular 32c yd r 25c
Bed ticking, stripes, 32 inches wide,

regular 20c yd 17c

Tasteful wash goods,
lowered priee !

Ginghams in attractive
stripes and plaids, 27 inch, regular 15c
and 19c yard 12Jc

"Striped suitings especially good for
house dresses and for children's wear,
27 inch, regular 15c yard 10c

Firm pretty poplin in a number of
excellent colors, yard wide, regular 29c

yard 20c
Soisette shirting in tasteful stripes,

32 iuch, regular 25c yd 20c

Good black wool socks, to
out-o-doo- ors man: regular 35c

Fiber silk socks with fine
white: regular 50c

Union suits of heavy warm cotton, regular $1.50

Silk handbags
Handsome bags of silk,

black brown or green, nice shape, good
style, worth $3.50 to ?5 2.50

Moire ribbon
Beautiful lustrous moire

ribbon in the very colors that are most
in demand, 5 inches wide, nice weight
and quality, regular 25c yd 17c

New Spring hat $2.50

Smart tasteful new hats
fop Spring wear.

Straw and Georgette and such other
seasonable fabrics.

Charming colors and delightful com
binations.

Three dollars and a half would be
reasonable price for any of them;
choice Friday at $2.50

Boys' Bargains
Cordurov suits in Russian

style, blue brown or green with spe-
cial washable white collar, sizes 3 to 8,
worth $5 $2.95

Middy suits of blue serge with long
trousers for little chaps, clever and
good, worth $9 $0.95

Wash suits and cool suits for boys
of 3 to 8, tan linen and crash and
those light eool fine woolens $2.95

Winter caps for boys, have warm
ear bands, worth 50c and $1

39c & 69c
Corduroy trousers, wear like leather,

sizes 6 to 17, regular $2. $1.65

Crackers Cheap !

Uneeda Biscuits, carton
containing 12 packages, regular 8c
package 65c

Limit, 2 cartons
Fancy National crackers, many

sorts now selling regularly at 15c
5 for 55c

Limit, 10 packages
No crackers will be delivered.

Men; See
the Sweaters !

White button-fro- nt sweate-
rs, V neck, most sizes, regular $5 and
58 . $3

White $8.50 sweaters with collar
$5

Splendid heavy Shaker-kni- t- sweat
ers of pure worsted, brown maroon
navy and dark gray, regular $8.50

Sfi.9
trooa medium-weig- ht swearers In

sizes, have collar and pockets, green
prown blue maroon and dark gray,
regular $4.59 $3.75

Skates & Sleds '

Any sled now in the store,
Diyer or other sort, price cut in 2

Every pair of ice skates, including
mose irom au tne nest makers, price
cut squarely in half 2

xitnier SKaies, pan Dearing. easy
running, regular $3.50 $1.95

Spring floorings
big savings

Heavy Axminster rugs oi
rich colors and fine patterns, extra
texture, great durability, splendid ef
tect a oy u teet, regular $35 to
$39 $27.50

Seamless tapestry Brusseils rugs of
the standard Roxbury Mills manufac-
ture, long wearing and goi.J looking,
8i4 by 10 feet or 9 by 12 feet, reg-
ular $29 $23.50

Beautiful small Wilton rugs to
brighten' many a corner, 27 by 54
inches, regular $7 $5

.Wild's linoleum mats, serviceable
and attractive, regular 45c 32c

Rag rugs for a dollar!
Colonial rag rugs and a few Deltox

rugs, bright and cheerful and of won-
derful capacity for wear. 3Q by SO

inches, regular $1.50 and $1.75 $1

United States flag of fast- -
color cotton, sofe finish and clear-hue- d.

Sewed stripes, 36 by 50 inches, reg
ular $1 50c

Eere are fine .

. upholstery economies

Pretty curtains of net or
scrim or marquisette, tasteful insert-
ing and lace edge, regular $1.50 and
$1.75 $1

Royal window shades on good
spring rollers, complete and ready to
put up, regular 69o 39c

Brass extension rods with ball ends,
good large rods, regular 25c 15c

Handsome scrim or marquisette by
the yard, mercerised and lustrous,
double thread; regular 35c and 39c

yard - 25c

Splendid motor
rugs $6.25

Just a few warm and soft
and light motor rugs at $6.25.

Handsome dark plaids, fine woolen,
rich color contrasts. "

Big enough to tuck snugly in around
one and worth $8 $8.25

Delight and saving
for embroiderer !

Over 250 sample pieces of
fancywork at $1.50 each!

Linen scarfs and shams and centers
trimmed with filet or Cluny or antique
lace.

Many different attractive patterns,
worth $2.50 to $3. EC $1.50

Pillow tops stamped in good designs,
regular 50c 35c

pillow-slip- s and
centers and scarfs, all finished, at reg
ular prices reduced to just 2

What wondrous
shoes at $2.75 !

Women's calfskin shoes,
either lace or button, with cloth top
and Cuban heel nearly 150 pairs of
them and regular $4 and $4.K0
shoes $2.75

Some kid button shoes with cloth
top and low heel, regular $4 $2.75

Fine colored top shoes that have
been $6 and fine soft kid pumps with
turn soles and French heels these in
broken sizes only $3.75

One big shoe

saving for men

Gunmetal calf shoes, reg-
ular or blucher style, leather or
Neolin soles, not all sizes, regular $4
and $5 shoes $2.85

Magnetic prices
mark dress goods

Splendid pure-wo- ol serge in
42 inch width, blue brown green taupe
wisteria black and old rose, regular
$1.39 yard $1

Strong and beautiful all-wo- ol

granite cloth, 50 inches wide, brown
green black wisteria and blues, regu-
lar $1.50 and $1.75 . $1.39

Pure-wo- ol and handsome poplin, 42
inches wide, handsome shades, nice
firm weave; regular $1.75 $1.50

Glowing poplin of
many rich dark shades, 42 inches wide,
regular $1.75 yard $1.50

Skirting woolens tn many color com-

binations, stripes and checks and
plaids of beautiful effect; regular $2.50

yard $2

don't like a belted suit, all

man's heart, light patterns,
75c

insure foot warmth for the
25c

lisle heel and toe, black or
35c

$1.15

House dresses
at but $1.15

Exact sort of dresses now
selling at $1.50,

Percale in small-figure- d patterns,
trim and pleasing of style, trimmed
in contrasting color well made.

Regular $1.50 $1.15

A pretty street
dress for $9.50

Serge and wool crepe in
seasonable attractive styles.

Mode'.s that one will net tire of.

Attractively finished and with much
care and skill.

Blue brown green and ether seasen- -
able colors as well as black.

Regular and recent price $11.58
$9.50

95c gives pick
of good waists

White voile waists.
White lawn waists.
White waists with attractive fancy

stripes.
Good black waists.
Every one of them a regular 51.50

waist 95c

Jeweled rings
Hundreds, yes thousands,

of gold-she- ll rings set with colored
stones!

Pretty new designs.a manufacturer's
lino of samples, worth 85o to 75(5

N 19c
Jeweled brooches and pins, several

handsome designs, attractive and ex-

cellent. 19c 25c and 39c

Table Silver 50c
Handsome and serviceable

table articles with container of silver-pla- te

or else beautified by effective
silver-depos!- .t patterns!

PU bottles
Any"Vinegar cruets

Mustard jars at
Bait and pepper shaker 50e;Butter tuba

' New fresh gloves
at fine saving

White silk gloves with
double-ti- p fingers, just at threshold of
thotr season, lustrous, regular 75c
. 55c

Fin. whits imported gloves, soft
npvia skins, lightweight, excellent

finish; regular $2 $1.05

A real linen
Tcerchief economy

Men's plain white linen
handkerchiefs, good texture and size
a man likes, regular 15c 10c

Women's pur. whits plain nice linen
handkerchiefs, dainty and attractive,
regular 11 c 9c

Splendid silk
umbrella $350

There is a saving of one
dollar on each of these umbrellas.
United number t

A quantity In rich colors, and favor
ite!

Another . quantity in good deep
--Mack.

v Attractive new-patte- handles;
TOgnlar $4.60- - $3.50

Underwear & Hosiery;
Spring savings

Knitted lightweight vests
for Baring and Summer, regular 25c

15c

pilk stockings with lisJe top heel
ami sole, colors of much beauty.black
and whit too; regular $1 75c

light cotfon stockings of good black
shads, double heel and sole, regular
26c 5 pairs $1

Children's stockings pf black med-
ium weight cotton, double sole and
heel; regular 8 5c 85c

Box Stationery
A box of Commonwealth

laa stationery, containing 24 sheets
pf paper of regular letter size ana 24

pnvlopes, in either blue pink or white
- a run"''- - m w au

THE HOWLAND DRY GOODS CO--


